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1 Washisqtoh satiohal Mokticmt.—Wo be-
lieve it has been oustom&ry, several elections
past, for boxes to be placed near the polls, in
order to give those who are patriotically dispos-
ed an opportnnity to contribute towards the com-
pletion of this truly national undertaking. We
hope this will not be forgotten to-morrow, and
that the judges of each eleotion district will see
that boxes are pat opfor the receipt of such con-
tributions. Ten cents given*by eaoh voter to-
morrow would almost finish the monument. It
is now 154 feet high, and has thus far oost $230,-
000. Tiie funds are nearly exhausted, and with-
out immediate assistance the work must be aban-
doned We would be very sorry to hear of it
teiDg suspended after it had attained this height,
or earned on by any other meaosthan voluntary
subscriptions. Congress may have the power to
donate moneyfor the purpose,but it would be a
great deal more gratifying to see it accomplish-
ed by smalt contributions from the people di-
rect.

Let every voter bear this in mind, and when
they go to deposite the ir ballot, givea small earn
to help the monument along.

Another Firk.—On Saturday morning, be-
tween ono and two o’clock, tho lard oil
factory of Dr. D- M. Dake, on Rebecca street,
Allegheny, was entirely destroyed by fire, to-
gether with ail its contents, oonsisting of a large
quantity of lard oil and stearine, and the ma-
chicery used for manufacturing the same. The
loss od tbustock destroyed is estimated at about
$2,100- The building, a one story frame struc-
ture, was burned to the ground, not even the
foundation walls being saved. The maohinery

was very valuable, and, next to the stock, will
be the heaviest loss. The estimated damage on
building and machinery is $3,000. Onthe above
loss there is an insurance of $8,700; one-half
in the State Mutual and the other half in the
Pennsylvania.

Fatal Accident.—With great regret we lean
of the doath of Mr. Morgan M. Bhirk, of thefirm
of Shirk & Fitzsimmons, while on his way to
Mercer county, on Friday afternoon. He was
traveling, in companywith his wife, in a buggy,
and observing a squirrel on a tree near the road,
observed to her that he would shoot it. Sensing
his gun with this intent, he attempted to jump
out; but, while so doing, the weapon accident-
ally went off, discharging the oontenta in his
groin, severing the femerai artery, and causing
his death, from loss of blood, in a very short
time.

Mr. Shirk wos one of our most esteemed citi
zens, ar.d hia melancholy end will be deeply de-
plored.

Sentenced. —John M'Entire, convicted of lar-
ceny, \?ne sentenced on Saturday, by Judge Mc-
Clure, to one year’s imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary.

Stephen Sarber, who was found gnilty of as-
sault and battery, on oath of Capt. Seeiy, was
sentenced at the same time to one month in the
county jail.

Naturalizing FonsiGNEBS. The Court of
Common Pleas and the District Court were bußl*
)y engaged all last week, making out naturaliza-
tion papers, and receiving the declarations of
others, who desire to become citizens. Since the

January last, oue hundred and ten per-
sons have received their free papers, and four
houdred and cighty-two filed their declarations.

Duff’s C oLLEQE.-pMr. Hayden will' resume
his labors in the classical department of the
College, on Thursday, the 20th insti Students
and those desiring to enter will please be In at-
tend-ince. For terms and hours see advertise-
ment.MSmFsm3&t! A&omms ■
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S^i«SSTS ?I |>KKF TONGUKS—1 doren prime ou*lit; Beef Touguei

.*»«>'■• *4 For Bale*
»■> «•: r;!*fth J?l 4 fin K FARM, on Cbartier# Creek, containing 131 acres,

vT,'* <H \ well Improved, an 4 only eU miles from the city.
aleo, a good Frame House and Lot, nearthe bead of Fed-

street, Allegheny; U is offered low.
I bate a primed register, with the description ofa large

F ‘P*rpssto5I j£'‘?3-uinbrt ofFarms, Country Seat*, Houses and Lots, which
be siren to any who wish to purchase property. They
find transcribed on it a flue assortment for sale. Call

THOMAS WOODS,
seplStlm 75Fourth street.

\ CAIITl—To Uio,o .Uhlng beautiful, healthy .DdeUg*-A hi. site,forBubdrb.il tMld.ncM. 1h*ec fcur of tboee
Jt ".Tr.tsfui blocks 100 feet squaru for sale, at the northern

l2OO feetof the Allegheny Valley Railroad SUUon.

h*'l». w Lot., e»ob S 5 fret b, 100,.111 be eold on re^o n.
*”d at ibe same J«a»“

enZl Reel BfltAte Agent.
_

raßSHSriißimi-W. „—>, tn.n-

ft* r ufacturing fine Parlor Farnitare,of the best materW
workmanship, and from th%!at« BVouifSVco
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Connellsville Railroad. —The work on this
road -a being pushed with great energy. About
one thousand hands aro now at work between
this place and Cotinellsville, and by the first of
January next some fourteen mites of the road
will be renuy for use.

Petition ron Divorce. —Margaret Smith made
appU-i'ioa on Saturday, by her next friend,
Jacob Srouff, for a divorco from her husband.
The applicant assigns as a cause, ill-usage and
desertion.

Assault and Battf.rt. —Catharine Rogers
made information on Saturday, before Aid. Par-
kioson. against John Ilemmel, for assault and
battery. A warrant was Issued for the arrest of
the deJocdiuf.

jopv MoHevbt, the yonng man who was com.
-i:! C' t-' jad on Friday, for assault and battery,

n _,a released on Saturday moruing. the prouccu
tor withdrawing the charge and paying thecosta,

Coxyictios of Stefues Sarbbr.—Many per-
boiib think that the verdict given in this case is
mo-t extraordinary. Sarberr ehot at Captain
Seely with intent to kill , and it was the fault of
his aim—not his will—that he did not kill when
he aimed hia pi tol. Vet this murderous at-
tempt is pronounced by Judge M’Cluroand hia
jury a case of assault and battery. What per-
version of common justice! The rnffian can
come into the house of a quiet citiien, discharge
a pistol at him, inflict a dangerouß wound, and
Judge M’Clure decide that it is a mere eaae of
assault and battery. We believe, however, that
the jury is more to blame in this case than the
jodge, and that men like them should never be
permitted hereafter to sit in the jury-box. The
judge, however, has let the bloody-minded ruf-
fian off with a mere nominal punishment; and,
by the grace of the oonrt, in a few days be will
be at liberty to use his pistols on any other citi-
zen that he may feel offended at. *

Soiicei
OF ettablishmont of Purveyors General and of Land OOP

«*fbr theTerritories of NEW MEXICO, WABIIING-
TON, OREGON, and MINNESOTA.

In pursuanceof law, the President of the UnilM States
has directod that t»r the present the following shall be the
rites of the offices for the gnrreylng and Land District* cre-
ated by acts passed at the late session of Coogreaa,vis :

The office for the Surreyor General of Naw Mexico tobe
located at &ajta Fe; and that for the Purveyor General of
Washington Territory atOltmpu.

Th« offices lor the Register and Receiver for Washington
Territory also at OLT*m; tho*e for Oregon Territory at
Oatao-v Citt; thc.se for the Winona District, in Minnesota
Territory,ar W uiona ; and those for Red WingDistrict, also
in Minoe.'ota Territory, at Red Wise.

Given under my hand, at the City of Washington,this
..cotyfouru, d»jr of AoB as., A. D.

pepslawf6w Commissioner of the General Land Office.

THE DWELLING HOUSE, in Birmingham, lately occu
pied by John C. Mo wry, will be rented to a good ten

ant P&esew-ion given immediately. The Ilouie.contain. 1
H larc<i parlor, diningroom,kitchen, wash house, and rightStamW Applfto JCiIIN C SIOWKY,

rct4-3U-od at the Perry House.
/"uir ar 1 iiotrfcS- and |4oi>.—For sale, a Brick

Home, of thm- rooms, on Arthurs street, with lot of
Jo fed front by 70 deep. Price $4OO.

Also in r.-ur of above, a Fratn- Cottage, with lot of same■ \i* f«r *3OO Terms easy. Fruitand shade tree* to each.
11 8. CUTUBEKT A SON,

frn6 140 Third street

THE PUPILS OF 0. ANTON. Profettor of Muxic.-
I Air G Anton purposedreturning to this city in tlm

•tre-aumc hi* teachingon the Ist of August but being ut
i'-.rture'ely taken illat FairmontVa., be will not be abl
to reach the city for some days. Doe notice will be give
»hi* pupil* of bla arrival. Enquiries may

Uood Cash investment.

Fresh Arrival of Fall Goods.

Building!. No 01 Market *t.

CiIASCB FOR BUSI.SKSB.—For «ile, Ihe »UkS, 01-
r» lures nnd Kood will of s Country Store, iritnnUi r^htsks** "tj -lltbles 140 Btyget.
flwpl* . r“T7T"

New Haiic

T-1011 SALE—50 Building Lota in Bast Liverpool, Ohio.
K Th***e Lots are in the midst ofPotteries, no*r theSt*-
tS.n of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Railroad, agd*lll bs

'TuS ApP *_" Real Estate Agent.'

h. co-r'” i - io",a

M'CBA,^f““dJiipto.;:
Snaiisbip warranted, ami.old atrfdncei pri®® B* C*r » k,r

, paektng for land »od water carriage*
Mourning Goods* ... ~t

TfE have received and have on'band a Urge artortment
\/\ of MourningGood*, comprising
' Jilack Bombasine*; Black English Cnpea,

W
Do

k
French Merino#; Moorning Bonnet*;

is swjffisr. | Esis aarifa^
25 Fiflhstreet

eep!9

|k£sx®l

i.V* -f
■/-Il*-

i' ~

J
t *

v'-« t.

on SIIAUKS BANK OF PITT3HUKOH ;
40 aharee Ohio snil l‘enn*ylraoia Railroad;
]0 do Manchester baringHunk;
SO do Mononjrahela Navigation Company;
10 do i*lttnburgh Life, Fire and Murine Innu

ranee Company ;
60 do Rockland Mining OotnrenT;

$6,000 Allegheny County Coupon Bolide ;
$6,000 City of Httwburgh do do.

A. WJI.KISi* & Dl.,
"1 Fourth ftrei't

HAQAN k AUL, art- just receiving their choi™ Pall

Good*, to which they Invite the attention o! their cus-

tomers and the public in general. Thu Goods hare bi*«n
selected with great care, and will bo told as nw a* they

oan be purchased in tha city. Their stuck r-oinists in part
of the allowing:
Plain black Silks, I Brod n Shawls, 1 og k wiuare
Fiir’d do. Bay State do do,
Striped do, Blk Thibet do do,
Plaid do, ; Cahhmen> shawl*.
Lupin’s Bombasines, Chintzes and Gingham*,

do blk andeo’ld Delaines, Unshrinkable Flannel*,
do stripedand fi’gd 40, Welsh do,

Fine Cashmeres, Embroideries
CantonCloths, Gloves and HoWry,
Paramattas, Hibbons. .

With all grades and colors Lapin t trend i Merxncs, nt
the very lowest prioes, with au excellent assortment rf

housekeeping goods.
sep9 iron Front II

m. oairr i>. aiisiautß j uaAh?.

Graff, lleUlnger A Graff,
ITrBSTKKN FOUNDRY, No. liU Wood street.—Manu-
VV lecturers of Cooking Stores, Coal and Wood Stoyefl,

Parlor Stores, Uollow Wan,, Plain and Fancy Urates, Plain
and Fancy Fenders, Sad and Dog Irons, Portable Forges,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettles, Store Kettles, Wagon Hoxes,
Ac *o. * uU .

JUST DablUbed and selected by HKN’HY KLKDEK per-
sonally, in the Eastern cities—

PIANO:
Bayadere Polka, by Mixn Charlotto Mann.l';
Tbe Gazelle BchottUcli, by Hoary Klebdt;
The Sapphire Polka, Co;
The BUr or the North, Polka, by Meyerbeer ;
Russian Quadrille, by Goodban;
Bammer Evening Bebottiscb, by Chadwick; <
The Goldttab Bcbottisch, by 11. Tucker;
The Btranger'e Waltz, by Meyen; |
1a Belle Brunette, Polka brillante, by Pridbam ;

tSONGB:
with thy sweet voice again, by Bt. C. Foster ;

OurGlrls, ballad, by Th. Baker;
Onsongs bright pinion ranges, by Mendels.Bartheldy;
Bwitaera longing tor home, by U. Proche;
Faraway, romanse, by Thomas;
The of our birth-place, sdbg and chorus, by Morgan;
Good night beloved, by Dolores;
Summer hours, ballad, by Tuliy;
Dark'eyed KUen, ballad, by Bt. G lover;

CHURCH MUSIC:
Hallt InJ*hr *new collection of church music, by Lowell

Mason._
The Oythir*,anew collection of sacred music, by Wood*

*B
Justreedred, together withalarge selection of other very

•oud fashionable music. Fer sale at
* H£NBT KLKBKR’B MusicBtore,

ootS No. 101Third street, sign of the Golden Harp.
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MONDAY MORNING: :OCTOBER 9. By th« O’Bettly Lines for tiu Horning Post The Saturday evening at dusk, by iho metal
marks, there were sixteen inches and a half water in the

channel, and riaingalowly. The rise Is from the Allegheny.
Southern Newt.

Butdcdu, October7.—Hew Orleans papers of Saturday
and Bundey ere received.

ImnmMfreshets hireoccurred inseveral of the interior
counties of Mississippi. Bridges and buildings hare been
carried off. The roads were impassible for several days.
Great damage has been done to the crops. Bainfell without
intermission for six days.

The deaths by fever, at the Charity Hospital, for the
three days previous to Saturday, were 122. The epidemic
Is on the decrease.

Captain Gallatin's mammoth new stern wheel steamer
Grand Turk is getting well on to completion, she haring
nearly all her machinery on hoard.' She has three boilers*
38 by 24 feet long; two cylinders by 6 feet stroke; ber
hall is 167 feet on deck, feet beam, and 6 feet bold.
Judges say that she will carry over (lx hundred tons. She

is also furuLbed witha negro engine, for hoistingfreights,
ilorcabin is very neat and roomy, and therp Is no doubt
but Captain UttHalin will display good taste in the selection
of the furniture tor the cabin and table.

At Savannah, on Wednesday, there were six deaths by
fever. At Charleston, on Wednesday, there were six deaths.
The interments for the week at Savannah were 55, of which
27 were by fever. The A. B. Dart's a rrired yesterday with a cargo of grain,

Ac., out Fix -lays ftem Lasalle. The reports In regard to
the IPim'io ri-cr am fetid tbesame —twenty Inches on the
Hennepin FU.a. an l fnldog.— Cin. Oolumtian, 7th.

Trial of Dr. Graham.
New You, October 7.—The Graham trial commenced to'

day. On motion of the District Attorney a new jury was
empanelled, in consequence of Mrs. Graham's cousin being
on the present jury. refused, unless the state-
ment was supported by 4RBdavit

ixUCiiuN SALES.

Mortality iu Sew Orleans.
Nxw Orleans. October 2.—The deaths for the week were

420; by fever 209; a large decrease.

Auction—Dally Bales*

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood sod
Fifth streets,at 10o'clock, A. M~ s general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy I>ry Goals,Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries.Queenrware, Glassware, Table Cntlerv, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Hand Hooseholdand Kitchen For*
nlture, Ac.,

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Nxw You, October 7.—Stocks heavy; money unchanged;

Michigan Central 87; Reading 74%. Colton unchanged, a
limited busineM. Coffee unchanged, a moderate business.
Bogart firm, transactions limited. Rye unchanged, limited
bosineH at $4,2£@5,75. Flourfirm; good Ohio $7,25<§>7,5Q;
Southern firm withupward tendency. Wheat farm. Corn
firm; wtft 45,000 bus Western mixed at 77(577%; sales
60,' within-the month, af 76. wbl-ky
tunsoCScd; OtA3B. ■ Mess Pogfc lower,

delivery, B<*f unchanged.
Lard lower; prices doll at lOj^lG;^.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments.
Hardware nnd Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Goldana
Silver watches, Ac. P. M. DAvIS, Auctioneer. fja3l:tf

F. M. DAVIS, AuetlonMr.

Furniture sale.—on Monday afternoon, 9th
last,at - o’clock, at the Commercial Sales (looms,cor-

ner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold, the Household
and KitchenFurniture of a family declining housekeeping,
comprising marble top pier table; hair seat mahogany
chairs: mahogany side tables; dressing andplain bureaus;
fancy and common chairs and rockers; settees; window
blinds; psrlor, chamber and stair carpets; stair rods;
high and low post bedsteads; beds and biding; work and
wash stands; mantel clock; lamps; dining and breakfast
tables ; glass aud quecnsware; kitchenfurniture; cooking
utensils, nc., Ac.

oct" P. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

PmLlßELrau, October 7.—Flour vtrr qoiet. The sup*
plies come forward slowly. No export demand, the only
treosactions making are small lots to retailers and bakers,
at $8,75@|9 for common and good brands and $8.25 up to
$9for extra. Cornmeal...nf'lhing doing. The market w&«
nearlybare of Wheat this niovnieg; sales 3 000 bus fair and
[trim* red at $1,6&@51,65; white sl,t3o@sl 75, mostly at the
highest quotations. Rye scarce and worth sLlG(<Lsl,l>*.
Coro unchanged, sales 3,000 bus fair and good yellow at 76
@BO, andaomi inferior at7&@76. Whisky ...demand limit-
ed: small aalee at 41 @42.

NSW Orlxamb, October 3.—Cotton dull; the sales for tbe
past three days were 6000 bales. Flour considerably lower,

; ;ood 0hi0(8,75. Corn...Western mlxed6s. Cjffee...Rlo 11.
sugar».Orleans doll; fair 4*4-
• Cwcnmaw, October ".—Flour atsd,f»o@sG.So. Wheat at

$1,25. Oats 45c- Corn 63@GGc. Whisky 30c. Provisions
very dull. Groceries quiet, unchanged.

WOOLEN HOSIERY.—A. A. MASON A CO. have just
received SXI dusen Woolen Hosiery.

Ladies plain and black ribbed;
do do white do;
do do slate do;
do do assorted colors do;

Gents Merino % Hose;
do #■ s»p29

BLADDERS WANTED.—The highest ca-h price paid foi
good beef Bladders, by

Jl. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO.,
_sep29 corner WVodjind First street*.

EMBKOIDKR1 EST—A. ifei*". will retire to-
morrow, a new and splendid 1..t of Embroideries.

Embroidered Book and Cambric Collars and Sleeves;
Do do do Chemlzeltcs an 1 Habits

Cambric Riding Sleeves and Habits; Dork and Cnmbrii
Flouncing*. Edgings and Inserting*; Mall and £«I?p Uands
Plain Grass Linen Handkerchiefs; Uemstiched Linen do
Embroidered Linen Cambric do; a large assortment of tfc<
very desirable Guipure Embroideries. wpls

Excelsior family btakcii.—Th» iagr.-u’ients with
which this starch L* prepared, render wholly unneccs

►ary the u*e of starch polish or spermaceti. as it produce* a
fine polish, withoutgumming up or injuring the finest fab-
rics.

Put up in pound packages, with full dirwti->n* for use.
Fur sale, by the box or retail, by

sop2B - W. A. MCI.IIUI.

AT a meeting of the Hoard of Minaevs of the Allegheny
County Agricultural Society, it wss resolved that the

Fair be postponed in con sequence of the prevalence of
Cholera in the city, to the 21th, 25th, 2Cth and 27th da>» of
October. *ep23:d*wtd

Watch Trade,

WE invito the attention of citizen* and strangers ir ~ur
large and carefully relecfd stock of Watches and

Clocks; Railroad Timekeepers, In gold and silver ‘-a*--,
real Chronometers for tbe pocket, warrau'c-l not to vary
a minute in six months; Patent Lever Watches, f-om $l2
to $220; a large assortment ofgood camraon or low priori
Watches, both in gold and silver cose*. A!'', Railroad
StationRegulators, Office Clocks, Church Clock*, Ac.

Watch Rapaieiso.—We Jo Watch ];«• pairing in a ir.ai
ict excelled, if equalled, by any -hni'tn’ In tl

W \V.WIL>uN,
.rt*n l fourth
.«

~
~~~

corner of Mark*
Dnft’i t oH<

'PHE DAY AND EVENING CLA^!: J (>F Til!: C>M
X MERCIAN DKI'ARTMKNT, cf tl.i« h:>ll:jt;:-t:. a:
open fur the mieptim of pupils in Mfiraeulr aitJ rtceu;
l*u*l Book-keeping, I’ounian-htf and Lecture* uc Cctnuiei
ctal Science*.

*'A“ A oew edition of th*» College Cimil ir. j'lrt pubii'l:<»l
-call and R«*l * copy. fep‘27

Valuable Heal Kiutc for Sale,
TUAT very dt-firwble properly :Kuj»ti-l si th** m*.

£*“Woer of Sixth and Sralthticld *lv, rontattiin.: TIIKKK
*,mFOCK STORY FToKES AND rWKIIt.Vi.S t«o on
Smiihflctd *Lrt*«t, one e*eupiM I,y Sii-lie A Rartt-Tger,
Watchmaker* and Ji*Wel«?r«, and the c4her, theci.ru- r. -

rupidl bv the owner as a CtnXufl’.onarr, lAjunr •■lore and
Dwelling; and the one cq Sixth *lr*et, i.- n ted by S. W
Sunder*, M a Barber Saloon ami Dwelling This pn-pertt
U one of the most eligible situationstor a Hanking Ilou»-
or Broker1* Office at present offered for * »le »n (be city,
terms enquire of M ICiiALL OiIAKA.

lirle Hear and ludispaiabte.
As I am determined to £?;) it if I ran »-et anything ’.ike a

fair price, this is to girt notice ti. *o> per«*<n orpen* ti« bi»T-
logclaim or claims, charge or < lura***, svsinst tn**. t.> \ r-

thc one to meat tb« c.r *r • I Sixth aoi Fad’hbell
s:re*-ts, cr prefer the ctfc°r.anJ ah; '■* •o;'.«2>-d Ism'
pi.trl . :'«ahH*wgm! MICHAEL 1 >ll AKA

h real Making anil millinery
y\ 51d' r- K. OAltui) ttoliy itf nn* tierfriend*

others, that *.L» is or.-j ar*»l :rmake t.* <-rd>*r the
e #t lit DKJ&SfLS, 'LOAKS. MASTILI.AS

TaLMAS, »fc, on the shortest noU i* and oo the Ti-a-
M'Dable term*. Children'* Clothingmat- u;* with c-»:ne«
and despatch. Bonnet.- alter'd and dyed acmrOlng to
uirectkin*. and n*atiy anl tasUtuliy trimmed W>aim to
pir? satiafaetkm.

Apollo Buiiitngs, No. 7d FOURTH Pirevt, so-onl story
same enlranoe as to the Crystal Ralar- I*agnerri»ri <»j!

lerr. j\2o.i*wlv

Merchant Tailor.

Jons LAUGH).I >, formerly 1.reman f r Mr r. Strn-T,
would rr«prcifolly iDUf>ut;:->' to fri-D-i» anl *he

1-üblic generally, that be hn« n-n!*-l anl n *> titted up
the floe atjcd lately orr-upiod tv Me«rr* J !*. A C l*•?. No
jy Market street, b*«lween Second and 7- t-d. u|,*r- he ti
prepared to wake to orl»r rtENTLKM BN’!* in
the mwt fashionable alrte. flavin; hlciM-lf mhM a regu-
lar apprenticeship lo llir trade, i t.d Y**io? a practicalruder,
be therefore flatter* hlmaelf that beran turnout gannenu
not to be sarpaaaed in workmanrMp ur »t\ l- iu lhn orany
otherrity la the Union.

Übtldk ju*t returned from the eaat.be ha* a targe *•

•orfment of the moat fashionable Good*, in bii lio«, e*rr

brought to thismarket. t
N. B.—floya’ Clothes made and triomeil In the neatest

manner. lie will aiae warrant all ware what it 1* r*p'’'
>te»l tobe. Parent*wi'l find it t'reatlv to thrir a irantege

to (tire bid arail, if they want their Hud
Iron’t forget the place, No Z'J Market street, between >«err„l

(aod Third, we»t aide. r"i-* ■la».,, tn

Son* of fenpcranct.

I'UE ANNUAL l*r*alnt ot tn- Grand !'lu*lrnnf Son# of
Temperance, ©f I'enna*. Iraula. will be LelJ la Pitts-

burgh on the 24th of ilctober,nnmmcnrinit at 1 j o', ba-k, :n
the flail, corner of Second and Wtv.l streets

•p3ouUUw4t^ WM., NICHOLSON. (1 s.
BtOTd I Stove* II Htovtiill

COOKING AND BEATING STOVES.
fpilE publicwill flai It to tii'-lr lo '-xituiiM*
X OUT flock of BTO VK forfur* {•urrb»«lni •l»*wh«-rr.

GRAFF. KKIFI.ViKK AuIKAFF.
H-p3O 13* W«*._! »!rwt,

'I'KY IT.—TIIU.MP?O.VH CKLKHKATKU WA'IIIM)

X COMPOUND—TL* manufaeiuri-r of this C'>nif<<>uud
b»!> do hesitation Id pronouxi'itiji It aujirUr toany arti-
cle of tbe kind *t«t before of!*ml to tb* puMir.

It if entirely free from any substance that will injure
tho color or textureof thefinest fabric, and is. theretore,
particularly adopted to the washing of fancy article*.

For l.inen, Cambric, Muslin, 4c.. it U .-ntire-
ly removing all yellownrw, thereby rendering it*** ptwwM

of bleaching unnecessary.
As anartlele for Toilet u«e. it will be found *exy

oiil; alao for salt rheum, chapped hand*, or »uv rruptlonx
of the akin. Sold by K. E BEI.I.KK* A CM.,

m»p3o "*•..

Instruction* in Hu*ie<

MR. WAMELINK would respectfully Inform hi* puplU
and Mends that be will continue hi* profession as

instructoroo the PIANO FOKTE and \OICK.
Order* left at Mr. KLKfIEK'S Music Store, orait hi* resi-

dence, No. 18* SECOND Street, will be promptly; attended
to " nS

LA ROB BALB OF NKW BOOKS—PRATT’S 17TU AN-
NUAL BALE.—On MONDAY EVENING, October 9th,

at 7 o'clock, at the Commercial Bales Rooms, corner of
Wood and Fifth streets, will be commenced Pratt's sales,
from the most extensive stock cf miscellaneous books,
standard authors; valuable encyclopedias; elegant Illus-
trated works, and English editions of choice literature;
letter, cap and note papers; stationery; envelopes; supe-
rior gold pens, Ac. Open for examination and private sale
during the day, when lediea and gentlemen are invited to
attend. |oct7j P. M DAVIB, Auctioneer.

LASS JAKA CONFfcOTIONKRY, Ac‘,~AT
On MONDAY AFTERNOON,9th insL, at 2 o’clock, at

the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold, by order of Constable, by virtue of
landlord’s warrant, a quantity of Glass Jars, Confectionery,
Counter Scale and Weights. Fruit Stands, Cake Covert,
Glassware, Chairs, Looking Glasses, Household Goods, Store
Fixtures, Ac. ——

ortf> P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

A CARD.

I HAVE the pleasure L> announce to those whohavehiih-
erto obliged me with tbelr favors, aod to my friend* and

the public generally, that, having a short time ago return-
ed from the East with a large and very

SUPERIOR STOCK OF GOODS FOR THE
FALL TRADK

I am prepared to supply all orders on better terms than
formerly In consequence of the immense influx of Goods,
which,for the |.n»t lew months has burdened the Kastern
market, t>nd of the distrust reposed In the credit system,
very important advantage* were offered to cash buyers; and
hence L have been enabled to purchase my Goods at a large
discount on theiractual value.

My selection of plain Cloths and Cassimeres embrace*
every grade, from the coarser and more substantial kin<:
nixpted t» the wants of laboring man, 10 the doer qualltlei
•tillable Tor g<-vUtm*o of fashion, among whichare rums■ Incapable or belna Surpassed
Inthe character of the material aim riebneesof the finish.

My faocy Cloth*, comprise every diversity color—green,
o’.ivo given, iuvi-iblc green, dark and light brown*, olive,

winecolor, and various shade* rf blue My fancy
L'usMincres numberforty different (-acterns

My Vestings are of'Silk, Wooh'i), Velvet, P'nsh and em-
broidered Cloth, comprising tb* different !-» i,nw in
Pm. 3! v assortment ofCravats is unusually Urge and vari-
ous aLI lately laipnrtM.

Mv department cf.BOY’S CUTIIING ro-:r:v* a on'b
more extensive selection than usual, in r • <>f the
large variety of materials that I h*>- with wl.n-1. to

Mr. GEORGE ARMOR, who hoM; « d!-’
tit.- profession. iiud nr* Is un n-etirr.in*-'.o

of l ,itt»t'll'-glier». wI.S SllJ-erltltei .j t, t -y

Hi* fUC»«Tvu« friends wili id-a--- r-r; .• :v •
Idfcnr, 1 3\Crr rayM-if ih«t 1

.'•rnmcD:* B-jiri'.'l.* t'T «'! t.'.

n»-r, ar-1 on >u;h inrun b« yl.-iP iii-a’in «!• <•» to?* tit »

! will t- f< li-it • <*al’ f:» w

'«-V£<lAii4ir

ffI'COSS KLLVWILLOCH ,
HANK h KS .

VXI> in K\<“l.«ux« Ifcvt.k Notw», ilold ad>l Jmlt-t
C-cin I’urr-sit nt.-l !'*r Km-d* rrrnltn.l »ti drpc.r>!.

V« \<> n*hi »i,.! -< 13 < n ••■'Dnni—»i>B. G'llnOm* muJ*
k*. nr.r point IT) thi* V'Ll’rri .■*ln'.-«.

.“v. i h >-* 3 ‘ rm r • I «n ! Firth
null P\_

KM! Vl 11u* - i‘i)' u|> In lin e»m. h-rnn’i *Hj-
' w.- -j r hm,. i- I.r V- I-r «l- l>y
„ s i« Di\U,y.v « klsshaW

rV-r-'KU.
So s-' U*iey| ntjeet.

For Kent.
i 1..W.r,v «'.jj ■• \KMKNT I'WRi.LINIi IlOlirE—-
'\ On l- r ’ «’a. A l--t»«reo K*at Lon* and Cb^»t-

i7;»t Mii.t. a r .***•.«U>o r»a b* Lad lU'Ui lL*
l.i o( ul«J 'ug jmX l» th* A»t of April next will

•» ■ 'if '*. rty mn be lejjwd for * torn of cri-
tv In-.'.., f iiKNKY SflAi'l.. K*j, or

0. W. CASi»,
• fTW of Adßßta A Co '* Kipreea.

Mr,nTl)g&i irnrulinn tad Chair*.
•«» r. !.t o'ii hur.-.t ma 4 are corauutlr maEufartu IUi riK * : KAJI UVAT CAftTM VUKMTI'KK AM' I

IWlCii \l r»- ry •It-rnpnon, th-
I *

» 'ti ldnln< TaMee;
IK, Bar ,lo;

{.a iir* Cuuu Chair.*, of »»rk iw *i) le»,
Oen:* do d,> Jt ,

State 'I, eta .!;> Jo J. ,

LK- Toilet Uoie*:
T-t* ft Tet*.* . Sofa* ;

L'i • an* . Centre Table*.

It *i>h Maul*; Card J. .

Water dr., Tray*. Ar., A.-
Material and workmanship warrant«*l, and prirea

£*. t.ry. T H YOL'NO A O'.
r.*« StuithflelJ *t_ot prajle City Hotel.

CIHoLUKA Clint i.KA : -The att*nlW'o of tb» jobbe U
/ U■ Dr U.ui« U b.'kt-T't ceM-mUd CiIoLKRA

ai. t MAi.UHLA MKDICIN K Ttli m-Uflo* ItM l-*o »»•

t-ltiir'.rreil in r%*e» of Cie-iera. with ttre*l *u-re*«. In tnanr
•r*etkin» Untied ruiM. {arti-uiarly to Maryland,
a here tl elleiteil t\* *Uct,Ur>ri of tin-pby ricufi* W*tie’e.o
(tfix autue jitiyMcuur' oaare wl»o wltoetued tt» ben*sctal
rtt.-riA, m l t.m»" tfiren theirrrrUficalev i For nertlfiratee
I 'cax, »e# wrapper aroor.d Udtle) John(}. iK-reey. >fc.Jl ,
T It. Du.tLeU, UI) , W Dari*. M 0 r->r •*)» by

aeplS JOHN HAFT. J» , UMYu.J eireet.

Mammoth Light.
FUPKRIoU AND SUUiNDID PICTURES are

AJ pr<d tired at CAlUit/H New Gallery. N« 76 Fc-urtb
*»rc.\ l.y hi* ami lmpr«»*e«l l“»d» and Sky
Uithte; by whlrh Ukecr-tt*** (d Children are ta-

att»Uti Id a few eer.oia.and AdulU to-any wewlher.
Minlaturw* ael In locketa—IlaßUMTewtyp** mpted

|ii>-ini o|4»u day anJ etonln*. a**’

IHAVE »ddcot (ot«rmt lu lh- buaioeM of Miller
A Co, to H. A. Lon*. »b'«, with J- hn Phllttp*. will ™

UflUl at th- 01. l idaoJ, Vn. IOS r«?ot HWV' l <vrdUliy
the new firm to the patrona** c-f **>y trVnd*.

l'tuntariib,Julj I*M. I’ *1- MILLKR-
jxo. raiLur*

s"' a» LONG * CO.,

BKJL AND HKAtt* FOUNDERS, AND OAS niTKW,
tn»tt«*attention to their •t«'k ofChandeliera, Brarkala,

I*, miaul*. and I'Oit fixture*. flt «p bcurti »ltb Ou
uni! Mnam, make lira*/ Ca*linif*of all kind* to order, fur
ni«ti Radioed Fuuii.ii uJ Tick Fltii-g*, tod keep Anti-
Attrition Metal mn*tantly on h*mi. _

Kcnnctt Ale*
Air p. ENGLISH. K.1.. ik.ttlrr i f SMITH’S <“«-l*br»ted
\\ . K. imrtt Ai*and Units Meat. Al/o.Coxnm .n Ale

and F&rti-r, ic-juart mnd pint Lottlru.
Tli*. attention of famlll**, and the trad*, U respectfully

m :icit*d. * u^~y

cimmlotti'i Loin Ofßce,

NO 100 SMITIIEIKLD STREET. NEAR riFT.l.—
Money 1oined on Gold and Wl»«r WiUbeo, Si!*er*ire

arid oilier Tillable artFlr*. a.ilVdlt

r|*JM*'niV SKKD— ’£*> buebela prim* Timothy Seed, in
I Htore and for eale t>j
\rir:«

_

RVOLiatl A RICHARDSON.

STAR boxrs Qn<i qnality b»ar CanJU*
lu«t rerelTed and fer tala by'mil BAILKY A RKSfIIAW.

JM’LAUUHLIN. No. Fourth street, nearly oppo«lta
t±r Mayor'* Office,li maouU«turiLitOeri«ien*eu'»fi:el

».«>•* low tibo/a,ti« and bultoruw ; Oon.fr*** and Butt m
n) Uui’ers; Udi*»’Boat*, Half Boot*. Jenny Llr.ia. Slip-

l-cr" and Pn n«-h UuhlOß Gaiter*.of wry color and -bada;

lanry Kid and Satin Gaiter*, of th« best man-rial; Mia**

and Children’* dn, of etery variety.
N n.—Alt kind* fnadahnnrdar, or ill'll n'Hr-. mIP
Th« Invention of the Age.

TO AVOID tho#« uupl*-a>*u: .Vri:o--> ! in.i:u mhUt
I J|arr.impnny the wenrin* <■' * u>-» U«! 'U.- O <> K« >K-

-4I&MATOK, lately im|«*rl«*d from t r’-i* l!.* I :>*. to
the exact jthapeaad ritu of the head. A o-nt tu. tint ?• '■«*

lUt «uaj tw had at 77 Wood Etreel. ,
nprh ,v " ’ l '*‘

Administrator*’ .\ntlee.
r HBUEAtf. J**H<tj* «»f n'liiit' i" •i n - ;»«• !W JOHN F. H.r 1> yt a *l*.

ri-R.=e.i,hare b«-«*n tfruulut t<> ' ’ <■ • A:, v'-i'ii-
lo the BHiil Mitulc hfr r..;u«-.n-t ■■■ IcnuedUte

nnytiipnt, au-i tbn*** h«*lu« -« •»«*•’ or •«m*ivW> “*•

wtola nr i»Ud««-UHQi willing, tl- . r>* k.n-wu. without
d.-IBV to WILLIAM l'i. 1.L2 5\- tdiiiibUtmtor.

-.nr I

ft c* Ice.

T'HK late firm o' -I«)NV> \ vji; UiU, haringbwn
b* tb*> death of John Y V!>«uk on the -Ttb luat., tfi«

t>usi«c«fl of raid firm will t*muiml by th« undersigned, at
>„.;r office, corner of ltox «tnl Pir-t s reeU.

ISAAC J A Cri, SuiTitlng Partner.
:h. September .50 19i>4 oct£dAw3t

Notice

TMIK late firm Vf D U. K *Ir.US * CO, baring been die-
nnlred by lb* death «r John F. Qulgg, ou the ttiilnsl,

idr of lit* lirni a bl be settled by the undersigned,

at theirofflcu, corner Kohh ami First street*.

} SarrUtagPMtMr..

Pittsburgh S.»f.t bO, IBf>4. oct3.-d*w3t_
Itaao Jones,

MAMUFAtTUHKK ul Spring and Blister Steel, Plough
Slab -t-w, ««•■! Plough Wings, Coach aud KllpUe

Hprlng*. Nut Paper, lialf patent, Screw, Mail and

Hammered irou Alice,—corner of Bom and First ehreeta,
Pittsburgh Pn.

iSHo P- »• »»“«•

/ D. B Rogers *Co >

MANUFACTURERS ofROGERS’patent improved 80*1
CuUiwtor teeth. Office comer Boas and First street*.

oct2ly |
Notice to Male Teachers.

AN examination will be held in Reserve township, on
SATURDAY, 7th October, at ll)o'clock. Examination

to be held at Behool House No. 2. Salary $32 per month.
oct2: iwd*

1“VIBH—IOO bbls and hf hbls,Trout; ! .I 1 100 -do do WhiteFish; retfd thisday by
-u2a HENRY U. COLLINS-

7S~iiM DROPS.—4OO lbs asserted Gum Drops, received this
(TdaTby JOS. FLKUINU,

rep2B oorner Diamond and Market street.
(VJD UVKK OIU-rgTOM Itak.r'. tod LlT«r
L" Oil, received thii day

M p2B : corntr Diamond and Market street.

B-LACKBKHEY, GpUKK bHAN-
BINS, worrmntad pur*, lb*Jj»*t antidot* agtlnst Choi-

er», for eel. by thoWon or bottle, by
? noKingl!S

No. iS7 Liberty itrect.

X“-'“ “*' “’’“"’ffl&.K "4 OOUIHB.

•tr. «- * «*> -.VvfcSl.-*.

fUv, ,

■ • •’ V**, j

;
- _-;«r ?•.

t-V#*4

H . * » t,

:
. >;

« *i • t

>-W *-♦,**.
• j*' •* r s•
-S'-'*'.".

\ ‘ ' *_i J*> 1
''

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKET.

COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICERS.

President—JOUS SHIPTON.
First Vice President—Vfu. H. Smrn.
Second, u “ Wm. R. Bmwk.
Secretary—Ww. 8. llattn.
Treasurer— Johk D. ScuiXT.
Superintendent—B. T. Norths*,Jb.
Committee on Arbitrationfor October. —WhUax H. Smith,

*V. P., William Uihihakt, Bbhjamih Bakxwlll, Willloc
Ria, 8. S. B&tax.

Orncs op tsi Dailt Morhiho Post, \
Monday, October 9,1864. f

FLOUR—SaleaBl bblaettni, tn lota, at $7,67@8,00; 76
«lo superfine, from store, at $7,87.

QUAlN.—Oats—Sales 1000 bushels from depot, at 63c.
Corn—soo do ear, from depot, at 80c; COO do shelled, from
depot, at75c.

MOLAS9LS—SaIes 30 bbls oak at 4 months.
WHISKY—SaIes 18bbls rectified, Inlots, at38c; 50 do do

at 37; 30 do raw at34c.
BACON—Sales 6000 lbs Shoulders at 7c, CO days; 1500 do

Hams at 10c, cash; 1000 do Sides at 7>£c, 00 days, 3000 do
Shoulders andllama at 7@llc.

TIMOTHY SEED—Sales 75 bur at$3,25, cash.
HAY—Sales 28 loads, at scales, at$22®26.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Library Mentlnx—Third Quarterly Meet-

log of the Young Men's library Association will fce
held in their room, on next MONDAY EVENING, the 9th
Inst.,at 7 o’clock, P. M. Members of the Institution are
reonested to be punctual in tbetr attendance.

<Jcts W. 11. KINCAID, Secretary.
John C. Mowry* Teacher of the PIANO

[hi)/ FORTE, may be consulted at the PERRY HOUSE.
Messages leftat the Music Store of John H. Mellor, 81 Hood
street, will be attended to.

Dancing I—Cargo’* Social Awmbly at V*
Iky KlNti HALLevery TUESDAY EVENING; the Union
on WEDNESDAY, and the Excelsior Assembly every FKI-
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. Theamusement loving are Invited. Two Banda
of Mnsic arestatedly engaged, Fancy Dances, Scbottlsebes,
etc., in Hall No. 1; Cotillions in Hall No. 2. The Room*
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of re-
freshment* always provided. Admission, to each—Gent,
and two Ladies 60 oenta; Gent, and Lady 75 cents: Gant-
alone $l. Ticket* may be obtained of FRANK CARGO, at
76 Fourthstreet; or at Wilkins Hall, 2nd story; also,of the
Managers, and at the door on tb« above evenings. The
strictest order maintained. 49* No checks given at the
door. frTll

AGENTFor Belling end Baying Patent Bight*.
cf'HE subscriber,having learned from hieintercourse with
X Patentee*, and with persons who were desirous to sell

Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, Ac , as well as
with others who wish to pureham such right*, that an
agent to transact that kind ofbusiness was much needed
here, bas determined to devote bll time and bisabilities to
the service of tbow who may desire to employ him.

Pledging himself toattend fcilthluliy to ail matters en-
trusted to him, hefconeludefl bv referringthe public to the
following testimonial of a few of the citixen* in Pitts-
burgh, Ac. MOSES F. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23, 1851.

PmsDcanii, August 17th, 1854.
Tile subscribers have long teen aquaintrd with Mr.

Moses F. Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending
him, u» all who may wish U> employ bis services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and Indefatigable Industry,
In whose sxertioufl every reliance may b*> placed.

Neville H. Crair, W. Robinson* Jr .
Wui.Larimer, Jr., J«'hti Graham,
W. 11. Denny, H Child* A Co„
James Wool, N. Holmes A £oot,
P. 11. Friend, Kratuer A llahm,
l. Lorcox,

_

L.
BtrSHg* Dere'wpemanl.—ScWotincmeo

arc daily bringing to light new Inventions, and the
march of progress b> onward; persons Raid, or becomlngso,
will he pleased to learn that science aod longresearch com-
V-ined, have brought before the public the greatest wonder
of theage, lo thearticle of EMKKSuN 'fc* AM ERICAN HAIR
ItiMI'ORATIVK, a sure cure tor Ualdne-s aud to prevent
Hair from falling. See circular to be bad of the Agents,
giving full particulars. Price $l,OO In Urge bntUee. Sold
b,- C. F.. FISHER A CO-, Pr-prietors.

£.7 nutwrinr street,Cleveland,Ohio
For sale luPittsburgh in the following houses:—

ileming Eros., L Wihoi k Co.,
K. E. Seller*, G. H. Keyswr,
Joel Mohler, l>nj. I’arf*. Jf..

J n Ca-e-l.
Allegheny city.— L. A B.—abaci, i're.v«ly A Means, J.

Fleming.
A. Patterson. John «». rmhh i apro

EISA INSI'IIA NC K COMPANY,
II A 111 f U U D, CONN.

hartered l ti 10.»('apUal Atoe It $300*OHO.
MD.Hv K HK.M i., President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, ft-rr-tarr.

I iIKKCToii.— Th-•inn- K Hrv»,

I J .’'jDll'fl Tlld /*. Kl-oeler Mower,
Wai l f A.Rulkeley,
Joseph Church, i«‘ Ih1;<1 Mather,
Fredrri-). Tiler, ikiwiu G. Ripley,
Rr.u.rt Kuril, .-sicjfi *. W «rd,
Mib , A.-lull,-. H-I.rj /.. iTsil,
Jid.u t. K’-wcil. A'i*'in Dunham.
wu-:an»F bsviv Junius F Morgan

I'oiicje* on | irr nod Inland Kirs-• ■c fnvora-
b-stsrm*. bv GEORGE K. ARNOLD. A/‘t,

.ir. ;:ij ’ Nn 7 l F-'Uftb street. PUwburgh.
CITIZKVH’ ln,ur«»r, ton.,Vi,BJ o,

(ivy Plttahurel*.-H I’ KINO Vi-:.x nA ••

L EI. L. M AUS nEI.U.-*." r-tirv
O-7kje: ft W.ii-T S’Tt-'.Ut.rtm Mtrtrf ,r..{ "':•••: .:rr>U
insures HULL and CARGO itth'.-n thn chi. m i M;e«ls-

eifpl River* so l irlbuUrirt.
It»*ur»«a,raiiist Lots or Damage by Hr*.
ALEO—Against the Peril.' cf tL« Sea. and luUcd Naviga-

tion and TranaportaUoo.
piajcroao.

tLP.KIag, W m.Larimsrgr.,
WBWni Uagaley, Samuel M. Eler.
BtoodHr*. William Bingham,
Bober*. Dun lap. Jr., Joho J . Dllwurih,
Imk M. Pemlfwk, Frac-;'Svll»r*,
B.(hrtavgfa, J. hexfomeher,
W»lt«»ry«»t, WilliamH Hays •

John Shif ton. t*r.l

LOT FOR SALE.
VUifT OF Gl'Jil-f» D. o.i the river t<*nk. In Rinoingbtm,

feet by JeO feet, and Lmun-iwJ by four streets, wlli
be .*n reaeotsble terms It Is near Rakewnil ACo ’•

r.«w glass works, at*l several other ma-iularturlng astab
iis uienis. It >< the largest and t e*t lot now to b* bad In
iunnlogbsm for manufacturing por|*wa«. Title pcifact,
aud clear of torcobr*nf»v Enquire >-f

C B. M I*MITH,»I hi* LvOffic,
p«unb street. Pittebarith.

PITTS Bl'RGll
Life, Fir* ud X&ria* liuaraac* Company;

OfFiCE 60 FJJTU STHJSET,
MAftOSIC HALL., PITTSBIIIOII. PA.

JAMt> f. HtX»N, PveeiJeut.
CnjUUCK A CV-LT**. (Wr»t«»
TTilf Company make* r«*ty ln»wnmca appertaining in or

connected wuh LIFE KJeK*.
A!«.. *<ain»t Hull ao<»4'«f*n Ri»k» on the Ohio ard Mi*

•Uaippl n*«f» wd Iributariee.and Marine Kirk* generally
A»laK«tß*t »r*J Damage by Fife, *»d lb«*

IVrti* of theMt and Navigati -o and TracM-.rUUon.
I’.uicU* Un«d at th* lowest rate* o-tieistenl with safety

Uj *ll parile*.

Jaci.«B Ujo6. Wai L lln-n.
hamnel MT'.Qr.in, Jama* l> M li.U,
Willuio I’bllitj*. Ai»**ndcr Rraitey,
JnLo tV»ll, 1.,
j.-eph P. (iun«,M. ;D,
J- ho M'Aliin, Alriandcr ReytrJd*, Ana-
Win F Johneun. »ln County.
Jatn**« Ma.vh* 1, 11 ratto X.Lm>, KUt«nr.iO£,

H. f-lden, Hiram M-**, 1-eaTct.
myZYly

___

_
Klremin** Ininnac*

Comp»n j of th* City of Plllibnrfli,
J. K. MOUKUILAD. I rMll.at—UouLRT HNM4Y, Swcra.

lo»ur* against FTRE and MARINE RISKS (.fall
fctp.lt Offics: No.W Witfr'trwt.

J. R M«*rb»ad,
B C.B*»yer,
Wo M. Kd**r,
0.
R. Ii Rnt-ert*,
Joseph Kaye,

DiACTOIU):
W' J.An4«r*ce,
K R
u. n v.iixiLs
WHliaui (.’-•lMafWOftd,
JoJ.n M. lr»lu,
ffn. WHkin-OD,

Carni>l»ll.
rr c. vUaokk, no m\i:Kn'r"i-'-rA, r,tt.«-

AM, J»TAI*I.K VARIETY AM* DRY U'HiDS, to city
and country dealer* *• large anil well reler*.-.! *o* k of
Oirnda m any Eastern hou<«, and same prieos, thus carlo#
rright, lime and capenee*.

rv-—r-»|, o. O. V.—l‘laiv of motion. Washington lUII,
Wood itm t, between Fifth «tre*tand Virgin *U»t.

PtrraCßfl u Lnhct, Nn. 336fc-M««l»-very Tuesdayere nine.
M»»CAXTtu KAouirMSt. No Macti find and third

Friday of each in nth. 'jonrilS.ly
c'iT w titern PtnniylraaU Hospital.--
|| pr „ j, Boui.>' -t, Stou l. between Wood *udMarket

! J. Ut*r>. Nortb-cfc«t corner of Diamond, Alle-
! ghrny city, are the attending l‘U> to lb- *t<o»e lnsti-
i luttoD. l«»r tb«-first-luarter of ISAI.

.... , „i Apfliinttons tor may he made to them at all
I hourr at their oflics, or at the Hospital at ‘i o’clock, I' M.
! U.i>nt car.-,of accidental injury arcrecelrod at all hmri,

. without form
N«ticV.V-Tba JOURNKYMK.N TAILORS SO

(Liy CJWY, of and Alh'Rhcny, meets ou the
fin<t WEUNKSI>A Y o?'e»»my month, atSCHuCULKITKR’B,
In the humor'd. itv onlcr.

~.1 y (IKO. W SKKSK. Secretary.
cr' AriiINTHtN S. 1. I. —You arc hereby notified to

Htictid at your Armory, on MONDAYS, MKDNEB-
-anil KIUDaY!?. tor drill, and to transact such bual-
nns. ks ma\ ci me i pfnr.- the V- KANII,

niardI.'.' uid Secretary pro tern.
n 1C HO N A I.ol>«fci, 1. O. O. F.-Th«
Ur-y AnK.-t. ua No fV.i, I. O. of 0. F., meeta every
Wo.lnce.lk> uvenitigin WuehlivU a lIhII, Woudlt. f jyl:y

Land for Sale
IOAA ACRKS oV l-AMi IN IMIKST COUNTY. **tt
IoUU the Clnriou river. Tide li.nd t> heavily timbered,

bun an ncellent null,on,l is»ald to contain an abundance o!

iron or«. and a thi.-k ti in of l.iimntn.'U* coal. Tb» ' »nun-
Ko railroad,which will undoubtedly be built. will run very
year to It, if not directly it.. The MilWowu creek
run* through it.

AI.SO, MX) acre* inl’lkcount/, well timbered and ira.crevl,
and lying ne.ir theroute of theMinbury nod Krie nd.matl.

No better iuTHetmentcould U* tnuJc thau in these •«»>«*.

The completion of tho Minbury and Kriu, the Albglirny

Valley, and the Venango railroad* ihruueh that i-giuo

will render the coni, lutnlwr, iron ore ffreat
Tkluo. Enqalreof C. 11. '!• li,

Attorney at U»,
No 14" Knur h etr-vt.f*li22:r*m:tf

DUILUIXU LOT KOB SALK.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, aud uxteodlog
back 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot la a Cellar Wall, built for l«o *mall House*. Tula U>t
la In a desirable location fbr a residence; and will be sold

low, and on favorable terms. Title gw*l,i*Bd e*»f fnim
Incumbrance. Enquireof OLO. 1. pILL.IOI K,
j Tl 3 At Office of Morning Post.
■" Law^booka.
I AM authorised to sell low some valuable Law Dooka.

10 tola. I’a. Reports, bj Barr;
Douvier's Institutes;
Greenltel’a Evidence;
Wharton's Digest, last »d.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ao.
GEO. P. GILLMORE,

•at the office of Morning Post.

A 100. A good bargain can be had by applying »on at
tho office of the MOBMXQ POST. Jylfctf

_

■ Lot for halo.
A GOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Oa*»n street
A by 100 feet in depth, In Birmingham. be sold

Enquire of GEO. f. GILLMORE,
j at office of the Morning Poet.

X vRAITHWAirS RKTBOSPBCT.—Part forjuiy,- <rf
I) Bralthwaifs Retrospect of Practical Medicine and

!“Is5L Bemufort, oi Punlly Pride: by th. »athor of
Piqoe, Ac., Ac.hr ul. «th.

* 00,
70 fourth street.

■•V * f •

Jk «

1 '

MISCELLANEOUS.
$83,000 Worth of Farms and Building Lots!

100 FARMS AND 600 BUILDINGLOTB
WiU b< divided among 600 Subscribers on the Bomtng qfAs

3d day of Ortobar* 1894.
1 LARGE number are already engaged—-
j\. Many of the Lots near these have been add for from

400 to 600 per cent. advance over the price for which these
lots are now sold, showing that the purchase will be a good
Investment.

Ench subscriber, FOR ONLY $l6, payable in InsUlmt-ntR
of $5 each, will receive FOUR BUILDINGLOTS, 26 by K0
feet, lying together, or a FARMof from 2to 20 acres. T: «;?•

lota are beautifully located at LAKELAND, Long Island,
where a new cburch and school bouse, and a number ( f
private dwellings, stores, work-thopi and factories, have
already been erected,several moreare now being built, and
several hundred will be erected theoomingseason.

This is aflnebpportunlty of owning a delightful country
residence near the city, where the domestic comforts ofa
family circle can befully realized, and where 26,600 bdhd-
in? lots and about GOO farms have lately been sold; and
sales are daily being made to individuals who, alter careful
examination of its location and ascertaining the quality of
the soil, ore selecting farms for agricultural purposes, be-
lug confident that no land so cheap and calculated to in-
crease sorapidly in value can be had within 60 miles of the
city. This land would have been all taken up years back,
but has born an entailed estate for the last century, and
completely locked upfor upwards of two hundred years—-
since which large sales have been mads, andwhere the wild
deer roamed at large may now bo seen beautifulcottages
and cultivated fields waving withtheabundantproductions
of our motherearth.

This Is one of the best opportunities now offered to those
of small means who are destitute of a home of tbeir own,
to purchase one for a mere trifle;also, a few farms, con-
taining each five and ten acres, and upwards, at from $26
to $36 per acre. ’*•

All persons wishingto avail themselves of the opportu-
nity now offered to procure a fine farm or splendidbolldlng
lot near the Empire City,should make Immediate applica-
tion, as they are nearlyalldisposed of. AppIet**CHARLES
WOOD, 209 Broadway, corner of Fulton sireeti-Y. Yn where
maps and pamphlets can be had, or sent If required by
mail, gratis. B. M’LAIN, Agent,

jyl3:3mdaw is 21 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.
G« Bingham A Co.'s Transportations Line

i BiManning
TO AND FROM PHILADELPUIA, tILTIMOKB AND

NEW YORK.—The Owners and Ageata of paid Line
have been for the past fourteen yoars connected With the
“ old established Bingham's Line.” They ‘yitTßie their
usual prompt attention to the forwarding oTpMdaee, Mer-
chandise, Ac-, in the shortest time and on sj favorable,
terms as any other Line.

ay- Only one transhipment between Pittsburgh, Phila-
delphia aod BaJtimore.

GEO. BINGHAM k CO.,
Canal Basin, Liberty sL, Pittsburgh-

BINGHAM, DAVIS k COn
276 Market sreet, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
121 North sL, Baltimore.

M. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,
86 West st., New York.

Proprietors.

Freeh Arrival at the New Dry Good* Store.
COLLINS & M’KEE,

NO. 63 MARKETSTREET, ,

ARE constantly receiving fresh supplies of Fall and
Winter Fancy Dres*-and Staple DR? GOODS. They

would re*f wtfully rail the attention of the Ladles to their
fresh stock of plaid and fig’d Silks, French Merlooee. Wool
Plaids, Scotch Plaids, Embroideries, Laces, Mitts, Gloves,
Hosiery, Ac. Also, a full stock ofDomestics, Woolens and
Housekeeping Goods, of every description, constantly kept
on hand, all of which they flatter themselves they een offer
to thfLr rnstomers at lower priest than any other house In
the city. Remember, COLLINS a M’KEE,

(Dr. Thorn’s old stand,)
*01)11 No. 63 Market street.

For Sale.

A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE, oo the Ohio
river, adjoining theHouse of Refugq, on the Plank

Road at Woods’ Run. There Is six acres covered with a
largeamount of Grafted Fruits, Evergreens, Grape*,.Ber-
ries and Garden Roots; with a superior Dwelling, Barns
aod Out-Houses, all intended to make a comfortable borne.
It is offered low. Enquireof ROBERT DAYIS, Brq,on the
premises, or of THOMAS WO^DS,

seplilm 75 Fourthstreet.

Sundries—--10 bhds Ba'~on Hams ;

25 *' do Shoulder*;
SO bids new large No. 3 Mackerel;
SQhfbbls do do. do; tosni.'i
30 •• indium do do
23 bbl* do do do
IS “ Lake Trout, lo store;
23 “ Baltimore Herring, in store;
2u *« do Shad, do;

3 •' No. 1extra Lard Oil, do;
25 “ TannersOil, do;
So casks crime Pearls;

100 bbls Mess Pork;

100 “ Grease Lard;
A) “ Loaf Sugar;
9ikhdsO. Sugar;

2.'H> bbls 0. Molwwve, oak crop*rage
40 boxes W. U. Tobacco;

100 bbis N. C. Ko»io:
4- TL-Jt s Rirt.;

7 b.3e« Cream Cb.****;
150 **Hi« Dried Apples and P<aches;

iSLUO jioun J* Hamm tide*.
jy* . BSQLIgH * RICHARDSON

Three (louses and Loll for Sole.
-liriLL t»- -'id at private fcal-. TUKKK HOUSES AND
Y| LGTrf t’u- 11.-ick LL.uee, situated on Ferry, between

Fourthand Lib. ?’., streets; Lot 20 feet front by 79 feet
1 a-V.

A!--, ‘nc !/•; nHit two House?, oh Logan street, Sixth
w»rd. One Ileus* fronting on »tr*«et, and the other
:.u Carpenter'*- alley: L-.t 24feet by 120.

Also, the »tan,l I r. *w occupy, on th* corner of Ferry and
Water streets, the le .».- runnt.irone year from IstofApril,
1»36, with the Furnllun*. Balding. Ac. The Hoase atpres-
en: i.* doing a good burines*. and l? pleasantly 'rested.

F« r ;etm? an I further t-trurulars enquire of
ALEX. CUPPLE3,

»u22-tf n,7u*rof Ferry and Water streets.

C*VkUP? AND SUGARS—-
iji 10 kUi Loverln*’* fine Syrups;

to id-l* Livaring’s Crushol Sugar;
20 M>l.« I.cvrring’tPulverized Su^ar:
10 bbl* lugar hcose Syrup. For sale by

IT, F. tt. PRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.
e»V* W ll»rt,»Al.K MERCHANT*}—

A.' IwC bov-» pure Mustard ;
lto boxes superior Mustard. Wholesale by

Mq.25 F R. DRAYa No. 1 Diamond.

(~tiTY"I*KoFKRTY F»>ttSALK.'—A Dwelling Uou*c. vrtth
j hall,four rooms, floisked attic and cellar. The Lot is

20 by 00 fe*-t. Miuated on Sixth rtrcct, near Grant.
A Well Cui.vhcd House, cn Wylie street, with Lot 22 by

Vo f«ei_
A Brick Hooee. on Sixth street, with Lot 27 feet front by

PX> to an all»y.
A three (-'.nry I'w.-llinc Ilooss, on Hand street.
Three jp*»l llm»-«, m ThtrJ atreel, urar Word, beside*

many r;ber • In various locations an I on easy terms.
If you want a lb us*. Farm.cr BuildingLot, the place to

I* kui i lied la «! lb* heal Estate ufßce ct
S. CUTUBERT * SON,

hpi'i Ito Third street.
• I AtiAN a Aill. hate received a beautiful aevortmeot

| <-! nr»r*-l *od f.gurwt all wool Delaines. Alao, a
ch< 1v I’.t cf figured sal stripe.l Dress Silas ; and they ra-
*p»--tfuliy ro'jclf a ra.! from the Ladies. *op!3
\T hiV Ml .*lo—Ju«t received, per express, by CllAß*
i> L'dTTE RLIMH -

Wtrrao 11-’ka,I 1-’ka, 1-7 Carl Eckrrt; Florence Srhotilseh. by
Wetland; I’ark Kv«\l Beauty -f the South. by Harry Corn-
wall. R■ _*stan gnsJnlie. with portrait of the Emperrr,
Live with a Playful Heart; Ellen Nay, by Stephen Glover;
The Mother's Sutl'-e, (or Guitar, by W. V. Waklaca: Passed
away to llt-ati n, for ituiiar, by W. V. Wallace; Summer
Hours, by J. 11 Tully ; Lend ofour Birthplace, by Mo gen;
Would we’d Nr«»? Met; FaxeaellScbottl*ch,by W.V."Wal-
ter-; rtuasur- IV!k* ; Bonnie Bessie Gray,by C. W. Glover;
Alb-ghany Walters; Belle Brunette Polka, by Prkibam;
The Waiting (iat», come song; Homs, Where Chan gw*
N»v.-r Come. La G-rmandrec Valsc, p>ar Stephen Glover;
Old Josey, latest EthiopUn «ncg; Goes! Night, Beloved!
sereusdv, will ten by Longfellow; Ihvaming of Thee For*
aver, by Wta. V Wallace. Also all the latest Mudc pub-
lished. ft.r .-Ah- by

arV25 CHARLOTTE BLUME, street

MEDICAL.
Consumptives Btad I

HYGEANA, or Newly D scovered Methodof Inhalation.—

Tbl* most wonderfularticle Is destined to prod ace an entire
revolution io the treatment ofall diseases of the lungs.
Accounts are dally received from Clergyman and other per*
sons of the highest respectability, of easas of core* hereto-
fore considered Incarableof A»D>ma, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion, and all Diseases of the Lungs, by DR. CURTIS’
HYGEANA. Read thefollowing t

Dr. Russell, Postmaster of Burlington,N.Y,says: “Send
a dozen more Hygeana; It is working wonders here ia
diseases of the lungs. I believe It will eare say diseases
not In the very last stages, and even then is priceless to

the rest and comfort it is sure to give the sufferer. * I am
willing,' eaid.my neighbor, *to purchase a package a week
for my daughter; It gives her perfect rest. I <lonot expect
her to live.’ ”

Utozaju m Hunk.—3. H.Gaotert, Postmaster of Bkb
mond, Maine, writes us; “The Hygeana is doing wonders
hero. My nUter has had a dtstreariug uiugh, Wittgroat

difficulty of breathing, for year*. She worethe inhalerand
toA tho Cherry Syrup -at a few days before she was re*

lleved, and now, after one month’s nee of It, her cough l*
•well. Dr. Cartin' new system cf Inhalation most prodoe®

an entire revolution io the treatment of diseases of the
lungs. There is no mistake, it Is truly a wonderfuldis-

The Rot. mY Curtis says: “It Is now eight days sine*
my daughter put cm the inhaler and commenced using the
Hygeana, aud it has alre-. dy-douemore for her than all the

medical faculty have baen able todo for the last two years.
The irritation and tickling sensation in the throat Is gone,
and with ii the cough. She sleep* well.”

Sold at Drog Store, No. 140 Wood street,
cornetVirgin alley and Wood street. joctWawSm

A Physician’s Opinion of my Shonldor

Da. Laxx, editor of the Chambertburg Trtmseripi, under
dateof'September 18, 1854, in speaking of these Braces,
says: Our friend, Dr. GEO. H. KEYBBR, submitted to oar
Inspection a very fine Fperimen of the “ Washington So**
p«oder Brace,” manufactured and sold by him at the corner
of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh. It serves
admirably the purposes for which It is Intended, is Bgbt
and easy, and ahegether free from the objections attached
1 3 the many other Braces Ingeneral use. It isan excellent
Suspender, while at the same time it pr*mrvm the shoal*
den in a healthful position, without at all restraining the
natural movements of the body. The Dr. will send them
by mail, free of postage, to any part of the Union.

Bold wholesale snd retail a: DB- KEYSER'3,I4O Wood
street, corner of Virgin alley. Joctifcdaw

Cure for Ckolera.
A CARD—Cttixen* of Pittsburgh, you have among yon

one of the moet terrible diseases kohwn—the Cholera. Al-
though to fatal, a<* it usually proves, it is nevertbelem
promptly and easily curable, by a proper remedy; tovaria-
bly »o io ita earlier stages, reldom otherwise even alter
collapse has taken place, tfy twenty-two years’ acquaint-
ance with this disease 1 am enabled to sCord you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY,
Which youwill find inmy

CHOLERA SPECIFIC.
Every family should get it at ooee, and keep It on hand.
Everyyerson in fact should hare It within reach, and im-
mediately use it on the first disturbance of the bowels.
Tberelief it gives iiprompt and effectual. Use it with ccn-
fideoee, even in tbs later stages.

Pull directions for treating the disease accompany U.
Foraale by GEORGE H. KEYBEE, No. 143 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. ftep2l) B. B. FITCH. Broadway. N. Y.

[ from Ju PiiUbitrgK Datij Diipateh, PA. 16,1853. J
Chut Ezpt»d«rH>Shemld«r Br»«*»*—A®

Kxcolleut Article*
Persons who hare acquired *stooping podtten, by fellow*

tag a sedentaryoccupation, will,experience great relief by
the uee of the “Washington Suspender Brace,” Bade aad
•old by Dr. KEYBJEB, comer of Wood etreet aad Virgin
alley. It fir abrace and mspendera. the weight of
the is so placedas to continually tend to bring

the shoulders to their natural position, and expand the
chest. We purchased one nm timeago, aad hare been ao
pleased with i:, that we unsolicited gars ita “puff," gratia.

Women, buodred* of whoa axe annually injuredhy the
weight of enouaoui “skirts,** should also procure these
braces. Be particular Inprocuring the kind Mentioned, as
many of the Braces sold are humbugs.

gold wholesale aad retail at the Drug Stored GBO- H.
KKYBK&, No. UO, comer of Wood street aadVirgin alley.

49* “r»of the OoUen Mortar.
N. B.—l also keep erery nri*tj of Truttes, tapporten

Body Braes, Pile Props, Baric Btoekin**, Suspensory
lUoW»,*=; »nJUI«»

LIST OF OKHimrß PATXKT MXDicms,
os sure mroa uuav

_

PLIMISS BROTHIBS,
WMttJtDnSviM* tad Jfcalvt *» ftdfj Jh+dam,

Corner Fourth tad Wood atreeta. Pittsburgh.

KKKLER'S AMERICAN OOMPOGNB;
JayneV A.terative:

•* CarminativeB*la*io;
“ UkirDjc
** Expectorant;
*• Sanative PllU:
** Wail*Tonic;

Winter's n»>—of Wild Cherry ;
Brvanf* Pulmonary Balaam;
Hoofland’e German Btf«ra;
Holland do
HoeteUer’a Stomach do
Mcrehl?**’ UterineCatbolSeon:
Etorms’ Scotch Cough Candy;
Price’* do;
Thom's i .

Howe’s do; >»

Osgood'* India Gbolagogne;
Morw'* Invigorating Cordial*
Trier'* Gum Arabic Drop*;
Ilarrisou’s Hair Dye;
Phaioo’e do
Batchelor*# do
JlcMunn’s Jtilxirof Opium;
Bryant'* PurifyingExtract;
Dailey’# PainExtract;
Brown's Eeeence ofJamaica Ginger;
McAllister's do do:
Kidder's IndeUibl* Ink;
Payton's do do;
Arnbold’e do;
Dr. Curtis' Hygeani;
Lyons’ Kathoiros;
David’* Lilly White; -
Bazin’s do;
Tobias' Liniment;
Hunt’* do;
Allen's Nerve and Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Farrer* Arabian do;
Gardner's do;
Barrel's Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
Barne’s PileLotion;
MeenFun;
Scarpa's Acoustic Oil;
Merchant’s Gargling Oil;
Kushton, Clarke k oo.’sCod Liter OU;
McAllister's uintmpnt;
Sings’ Itch do;
Petrel's do;
Gray's dot
Trask's Magnetic Ointment;
Judkin’s do;
Ewalm's Panacea;
Houck's do;
Sargent's Infbnt Panacea;
Perry Dari*’ Pain Killer;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral;
Houghton'* Pepsin;
Klara Petroleum;
McLane’* Celebrated liter Pills
Brandreth's do
Wright’s IndianVegetable Pills
Lee's AnG-bilious do;
Sarsaparilla Blood do;,
Bren's d'as
Swaynea* Extract Sarsaparilla3iood ills'
Jayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend's Health do;
Jew David's Plasters:
Shoemaker’s do;
Dr. Newman’s do;
Kadway’sfieadyBelief;
Morris'Remedy;
Prof, Wood’s HairRestorative;
Bmemos’s do;
Ball’s SamparilU;
Townsend’s do;
Band’s do;
Guysott’aExtract Yellow Book and Sarsaparilla
Waff’s Schiedam Schnapps;
Soap, Cleaver'sHoney;

Highly Scented BrownWindsor
“ Mask;

Ludlum’e Specific;
McLane’s Sudorific Cough Syrup;
Tyler’s Gum Arabic do;
Sellers’ do;
Bwayne’s Syrup of WOd Cherry;
Smith’s Tonic syrup; ,

SHAW LS' aIiAWI.**':—Loog blkThibet Shawls; square
blk Tb>b*; Shawls; square Bay Siata Shawls; long

Bay Mate Shawls; loeg Brocbe ShiwU; square Brocbe
Shawls; French Cashmere Shawls ; and, French Cashmere
dearfi. ingreat rari-t*. at

M p2b HAGAN A AHL'S, 91 Market street
VtaamboaTFaruiturc uid Cbulrs,

WE are mustantly engaged In the
of STEAMBOAT CABIN

CHAIRS and FUIINITURK, of every
description, and payparticular attention

to the manu&cture of the best styles, suitable for the use
of Steamboats. Our experience in this branch of the busi-
ness enables us to warraot satisfaction, a« well with the

promptitude inwhich orders are filled, as In the quality of
the work and personal attention gl*eo to the fitting out.
Those intorectod is furobhlug Boats, will find it to their
advantageto give us a call.

j,gl ~ T. R YOUNG A CO

Boota and slioei. Wholesale and Matatl t
JAMES ROBB,

X TO. 89 MARKET, aud No. 6 Union street, third door1> from the Market House, Pittsburgh, would call the
attention of 111*friend* and tlu< public generally, that be
has just received hW Fall Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, in
all thi-lr varieties.

Hi* stock L» ooc of the largest ever opened in thl*city,
and embrace* everything worn by th* ladla* in Pblladel
p'lls, New York aul Boston, anj be trust* cannot fall to
pl**s« all. Great rare has been given In selecting the
choicest goods, all of which be warrant*.

Ue nlw> continues u> manufactare, as heretofore, all de*
(wrlpGons ot Boots and Shoes, and from his long experience
ofover twi-nty years in bmcincM In this city, is, ho trusts,
a sufficient guaranteethat those wiio favor him withtheir
patronage will bo fairly dealt with. rep!6

No llnmbuc.
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS worth ofstock

X willnot be distributed at ROGERS A CO.’S Star Da-
guerreotype Gallery, Filth street, opposite Maeon’s, but
upen the paymentof (1 you can procure as good a LIKE-
NESS as can I* procured In this or any other city. Call
and give us a trial. au6

IMPORTANT!
Groat Sale of Farlor and Kitchen Furniture.

WILL be sold on FRIDAY, October titb, at 9o’clock, A.
M., at the resideuce of W. M. Roberts, (next door to

Mr. Lothmps,) S*.uth Common, be ween Beaveraud Federal
streets, Allegheuy city. The furniture has beenin uso but
sixteen months, aud is in good order, most of whichwas
made by the best mechanics in tho oouutry.

Among whicl-umy Ihifound: QirpcD— Brussels,Tapestry,
three ply chamber, stnir and hall carpetlugs, «Ulr rods;
sofas,lounges, oiloman-*, walnut cbnirs, mahogany dining
room aod chamber chulrs.

TuMsi—Centro, sideand dining,ornamental, withmarb'
top. One rosewood piano, as good as new; candelabra, gir-
andoles and mantle ornamcnD; what nota, hatracks, mats,
burvnus, dressing and plain wash stands; covered and «pen
lied'-t-ads and mattnvsscs; China wan?, glass ware, hard-
ware, fire Irons, fenders, trays, Ac; looking glawws of all
kinds ; together with a complete set ofkitchen furniture.

A catah-gue ofThe articles will be ready for delivery on
the day of sale. Terms made known on the day of sale.

W. M. ROBERTS,
*ep29 IL M. BOYLE, Auct’r.

prices to suit all «Dry Goods.

AMTIUIIR, corner of Grantund Fifthstreets, ha* just
• received andi* now opening his first Fall stocks for

this season. The attention of ladles is respectfully directed
to thefollowing prices:

Fine French Merino** at 7&c; 5-4 wide Parametas 25c; a
large assortment of De Cazeat 12c; fast colored Prints
600 pieces Flannelsat 16c up; yard wide Sheeting6%; all
wool De Lains at28c. Kentucky janes, tweeds and satti-

I nets from up, checks, ticking*, muslins, linens, crash,
table cloths, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons and
every other article usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, all of
which will be sold fur cash at prices tosalt the tines.

A. MTIGQE,
sep7 corner Grantand Fifth streets.

Wm. Dlcbyi Jr., , „ n/TLOTHING AND FURNISHING STORE, Masonic HaU,
f]/lh tired, Clothingmade to order, m

good style, and at moderate rates. aoifctl
CARD.—Mr. U. ANTON andH. SCIIRGEDKR would
TeepectfullyannouncetothecitlzensofPittsburgh and

Allegheny that they will give instructions on tii*H»o,
Guitar, Violin and Flute- Inquire at U. Behroeder A Go. s
NEW MUSIC STORE. 84 Fourth *tr*t- —.

NOTICE—Letters ofadministration on the estate or the
lata PERCY CHESSMAN, of the city ot Pittsburgh,

deraased, having been granted to the undersized, all per*
sons havingclaims against the said estate are requested to
present them, duly authenticated; and those knowing
themselves indebted willmake Immediate payment to

sepgfirtt EDWARD TOYNBEE, Administrator.

T' IMOTUY SEED—IO bags Timothy Seed, for sate by
wp23 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

Barry's TrWopboKro*;
Norwood's Ti&etoraofVaratrnm Vlridat
Helena’s OeUbratedVermtfoga»
Dr. Loeoek's Palmoak Wafers; .

Thomoaon'i Era Wafer: t’
Agentafor alKfDr. MoOUntock'ifamily *#***
Dr. Naodhaia's Breast Pomp#; •
Water’s Atmospheric Braast Pomps;
flni El—Me do do. N

J«ka W. BMltr *O* *

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION ' jSpcHANTS-
Dealer* in *ll kind* of Pittsburgh Mo -^kgtnrse,

Pip# and ShaatLsnd, 87 float street. pef*S

* 3V f. *

,3 0. -V»w%

.14."xoy •n

A. A. MASON A CO.,
No. 25 Fifth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
TTATB Jmt r«*trW HFT£» HU3DBKP CASK, AM PAGSAQM at
11

DRY GOODS-
FOUR HU.YDRKD cun ami cactuses cf wb .-U, l g bean purchased at thelarge PeFoaMoij Babe la Nsw Tart,

atoue-thlnl.lwa than cost of Imp-rtatibh, *l'i 1-clLmi at a BBall advance from eoat, thereby offeringpwrchamn the
rare opportunitr of obtaining Guods atabout t*o-third* tb* usaalpriee,

IN THEIR SILK DEPARTMENT -

Will be Ibond every description cf plaid, striped and brocade Diaai Silks, of more than HVI HUNDRED PLEURA,being
tbo largest and most magnificent aatertment tierbare ever exhibited.

DRESB GOODB DEPARTMENT.
TWO HUNDRED CASKS of Merinos, Chahmerea, Wool Plaids, Alpacas, Bombasines, Da Bages, Poplins,

Orleans, Mohair Lustres, Ladles Cloths,Muslin deLainas, Persians, Ginghams, Ac.de.
THEIR EXTENSIVE SHAWL SALOON

Will be filled with Cloak % Shawls. Mantillas, Talmas, Ac., in Satin and Cloth, embracing everything that H rich and
fashionable, of their own and foreign manufacture. FORTY CASES of every description of Caahmera, Broca* ana
Winta Shawls.

THEIR BONNET DEPARTMENT.
This season their Bonnet manufactory will be considerably increased. Varga quaatltiei wiU be made up fbr both tha

Wholesale and Retail trad^.
Millinery Goods of every description. A Urge stoek of Dress. Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings,

litmem and Honii Keeping Goods.
An extensive assortment of Irish Linens, Linen Sheetings Napkins, Toweling*, Diapers, Damask Tabla OoTars Ia»

and Mosllu Curtains, Furnitures, Ac. •
_ .

_
A full stock of Punishing Goods:—lndies’ and Genta* Under Garmanta, Handkeeehtoft, Cravats, Scarf*. Neck Bee,

Hosiery andQlovaa, a full as eortment
„Smbralderlei, Ribbons and Lace Department

Comprises a most extensive stock of Collars, Capes, Habtti. Sleeves, Chemisettes, Handkerchiefs, Flouncing*, Skirts,
Bands and Trimmings Laces BJgingß, Crapes, three hundred cartons Plaid, Plain and Figured Ribbc-ns.

Cloths, Quximcwand Vtstinat:—k complete variety of Cloths Caaatmarea, Caseinft tir 'Vestings, Tweeds, toans,
Bavers. Coatings, Velvets. Ac. Tailors’ Trimmingsalways on band. Every descriptionof White and Variety Goods.

domestic goods.
60 cases of Calicoes, 15 cases of Ginghams, 76 cases of Bleached Muslins. 103 hales Brown Mualloe, 13 ease* Coun-

terpanesand Quilts. 40 Sales of flannels, 25 bales Tickings and Stripes, 16 case* Canton Flannels, SO eases Shirting

Checks, 10cases Blanket*, together with many other Ocods, forming the largest and mostattractive assortment probably
ever exhibited in the Western pountry, and whichfor style, quality, and prise, has never been eqoalJea-

_

Having a buyer constantly in the Eastern Cities they will be always rewiring the latest and moatfkshtenable Goods.

ONE PRICE ONLY. ■
o<rt2!ln

RAILROADS
PITTSBU&GH, ST. LOUIS MB JEW OBLEUR.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE BOUT*.

RAILROAD TO CHICAGO
THENCE BY

CHICAGO AHD HISBIIBIPPI HAH.HOAD

An Air Line Bonta from Chicago to 8t Lovis*

TRAINS LEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)
onarrival of Express Trainof Michigan Southernend

Central Railroads— •'
Ist. BT. LOUIS DAY MAIL 8:30, AM.
2d. “ M NIGHT EXPRESS IfcOft, P.X.

Trains ran through to St. I/mis in f .urteen hours, tH
Bloom log too. Springfieldend Altos, iciiAotd ckangt Qj uui
or bagoofft, connectingat Alton withdaily Lina <4* Packet*
ibr Hannibal, Quineyand Keokuk, mod at St Louie with

FIRST CLASS BTSAMERB FOR NEW ORLEANS,
intermediate point* on the Mtsdaelppi, end withregular

Qnee of steamers for Kaaees and Council Bladlr.
TIKE PROKTItTSBUROn TO ST. LOUIS SS HOURS.

Baggage checked through to St. Louis, os Michigan Cen-
tral and SouthernTrains, andat the depot in Chicago.

£. P. HOLLISTER. Chicago,
General Paacenget Agent

RICHARD P. MOM AN, Ja. Superintendent
rough Ticket! to St Inals, by this route, esn be

obtained in Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroads. - fMptftfim

CLIVBLAHD AffD PITTSBURGH
T RAILROAD*

IN CONNECTION WITH TITK
Ohio and PenniylTtaSa BaUrond*

VIA ALLIANCE.
ffTTTH aborted quickest andcheapestroute to Toledo,

1 eagn, Rock Irlaod, Galena, and St. Louie, la VIA
CLEVELAND.

This route la one handled mfl« shorter and aboot tJ|ht
boon quicker to Chicago, thanthe eireoitcas one VIA IN*
DIANAPOLIS.

_

Three Daily Trains between Pittsburgh rod Cleveland.
Poor Dally Trains between Cleveland and Chtecgo-
Tlma to Cleveland six boors, Chicago twenty-two house,

and St. Louis thirty-seven hours.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Trains fbr Cleveland leave Alliance ot 7 SO, A. llw,
M snd asoP. M, conp.'cdng at Hudson with Trains for
Cuyahoga Palls and Akron, and arriving In Cleveland at"-
10.00, A. M., 2 20, P. M., and &30, P.M.

The Trains of the Ohio and Penna. Railroad, leave Pitts*
burgh at S.OO, 4. M, 8.00, A. SL, and 8.00, P. Hu arrive in
Clevelandat 1000, A. P. If.,and 8-20.P.5L; eon*
•eeting there withthroughTrains forToledo, Chicago, Reek
Island and 8t Louis.

_
..

passengers for Toledo. Chkago, St. Louis and tha North*
west, leaving Pittsburghon either of the morning or after*
noon Trains, by going VIA CLEVELAND, will arrive in
Chicago one Train in advance of these who go via Nans*
feld or any other route. Time gained by going via Cleve*
Ltnd, eight hours.

.

v
Passengers going to St. Louis or ary other point west

of Chicago, will make the closest connections and quickest
time by taking the 8.00, A. M., Train from Pittsburgh.
Passengers by thisTrain (via Cleveland) reach 84 Louis on
the «venlng of thefollowlag day.

The Trains from Cleveland to Toledo and Chicago run as
follows: Leave Cleveland at6.G0 and 5.30,A- M, 43U and
8.20, P. M; anive io Chicago at 845 and P. M.,Bit,
A. M. and 12 CO M.

.

Train* leave fot Rock Inland an*; S£-tMdtdp follows :
Leave Chicago at8 20, A. M and£fltt3S*3g£

ti Jt
Paaengersfor St-Louis go to ••

Joliet,ana thenceover the Chicagoand MiaeiseippiRailroad
to Alton,and thence by Steamboat (2$ miles) to St. Louis.
Passengers by the 6.20, A. H., Trainarrive In Si.Icnit at
11.2)same evening, and by the 9-30, P. M, Train at noon

checked through to Cleve]and,^an8t-lSfcfCfe*
cheeked for Chicagoana St. Lonls.

PARE VIA ALLIANCE AND CLEVELAND..:...
lsr-tSAM. i - Ist class. Ssptuss.

To Alliance- 42 80 {jibChicago——sll 60 -. 9 fiO
Cleveland. —4OO {: La Salle -. U6O
Toledo 600 v Bock Island- 16 80 18 60 v
Detroit ...... 600 j SL Louis-.... 19 50 16 60

Passengers are requested to procure their tickets at the
pfUe* of the Company, in Mooongabda House, third door
below the corner. J.DURAND, Supt Cleveland.

J.A. CAUGHET.Agent,
Plttetargh.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

BAILBOAD.
THROUGH XIPIPTMI HOCBB.

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY 6TH, THRS9
THROUGH TRAINS.

mHE HAIL TRAIN will leers erery morning (Sundays
X «*esptsi) «tT o'clock, stepping *ioil tho ropUot sta-
tions, andHiringIn Hilitiwphb at 12o’clock,. !* -M.

THE «YAST TRAIN will leare Pittsburgh doily (except
f ondsyj ot 1 o’clock, Mopping at
UUinrillo, LockpOrt, Johnstown, WUmoro, Gallitxen, Al-
toona,Ac, arriring in Philadelphia ot 4 o'clock, tbo next
Horning. '

THE nypnnftfl TRAIN will leare emy wrening
ot MO o'clock, (topping only ot Irwin’s, Greensbargh,
Introbo, Hillside, Johnstown, Ulley*o, GaUitxeo, Altoona,
Ae_ <wnM«tiu» at Harrisburg with the train for Belt*-
lion, and orriring in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, 0113,30,
C
THI ACCOMODATION TRAINWill looto OTttTafter

noon(except Sunday)otA3O o’clock, *topptog at all regn*
lor and rmbini only tohr oo Btainoule.

the SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN ieoroe daily
(oxeept Bvndoy,) ot 11 o’clock, A. stepping of all fto-
tiona, and running only uhrot Biintona.

RETURNING TRAINS trriro in Pittsburg.
eoomodatkm orriroa ot 8o'clock, A. H. Express, 1, P.M«

M. MOQ.IRBO, P.M. Post
I iw 130, A M.
) gore to New York,$10,60; Part to Philadelphia,>8; Y*ro
I -to Baltimore,$B. Yore to Bedford Bpring*,$6,70.
i Bograge checked toall stations on the Pennsylranl*Boil*

1 mod, ana to Philadelphiaand Baltimore.
Passengerspnrehcaing rickets Incarp,will be charged t*l

cnra inaddiosn to the station rates, except Ikon ototlona
where the Company haTt no Agent.

.

No notes ofa less denomination than fire dollars will ho
: remixed in paymentfor tickets, except those issued by tba

Basks of Pennsylrania. ...

ff- NOTICE. In cnee of loss, the Company will bom
. themselves responsible for personal baggage only, and fbt
an amountnot exceeding $lOO.

N. P. The Excelsior omnibus Line has been employed
do oonrey passengers and baggage to and fromthe Depot*et

K n charge not to exceed 18 cents for each 'passenger, and
d l& MBtiftt each trank.

J. KWraDEN, Agent,
At thajF.-R. R. Passenger Station, on liberty at.

Pittsburgh,Jnly6th, 1884—f yeT _ _

OHIO AHD nOntSYLYUriA miio&l),

I«w Airuccmamt)
COMMENCING EEBB UABY2S, 18M.

1854. sascasi 1854

Matt. TRAINle*Te* PittsburghatBAM, dine*atMil
ante; takes teaat CrestHne. and maksra eloee eon-

ueeiion there with a last Kspreea Train, reacting O^dn-
natt about 12o’cloek atnight. * „, ,

EXPRESS TRAIN lea-ve# Pittsburgh a* 8 tfcUyt.P.lL,
•after thearrival of the Espies* train from PbH«rt*fo«a,
and reaohea Creetlinaat 11,30 P. M-, connecting with tbe-
Tflght Kxpresa which reaches Cincinnatiin the nonring.

Connections are made with the Ohio-and Indiana, and
Belftrotaineand Indiana railroad*for Dajton, Indianapolis

made with Cleveland.Monioorlllfc9an
du»kv Toledo. Detroit and Chicago iwith Bucyias, UppergS&kyT
Aieo, -with Mount Vernon, Newark, -Zanesville and tfiu

“j£i toCtatao»Uti; toIDdUn»poll«»Bjtoß.j4OTtlW
to Tolodotu; to Columboj loZMWrillo
Cleveland $4. Through tickets to Louisville- at lednaed

RKTURSIirO. -

TUB EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Creetline at 146 PJKa
and reaches Pittsburgh at **»*?&*£££?I fast ExpressTrain through Infifteen IjowatolWladgpHa.

MAILTRAIN toavwCrestline at 120,
rival of the Night Express Train from Ohiriiman, and
*r Nrsp‘t ™ACTI»W«
Pittsburgh at 10 A M, and 6 P M, and New Mgttea at •

A pjlltlOHT TRAINleaves Pittsburghat TAM» and •Pi
*U,and arrives at 4-80 AM,and 4-20,"P X. j

The Train* donot nm.onBunday. ! a.***-,
tar Tickets or further information, applet tfaetkkst

offisof the Obkand Pennsylvania
-JO CURRY,at the ootuerofficeunder th* jMcnongenm*

. f„b2s JOHM BPXT. *"

** ’ • - Sr.'.
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